
COMMUNISM PERIL TO NEGRO 
RACE PULLMAN PORTERS ARE 
WARNED BY RETIRING PRESIDENT 1 

NEW YORK, N. Y.—The Brother- 
hood of Sleeping Car Porters, A. P, 
of L., the only Negro international 
union in the United States, was 
warned at its fifteenth anniversary 
convention in Harlem that comnran- 
ism was no solution for the problems 
of the Negro. i 

A. Phillip Randolph, president of 
the brotherhoods who resigned last 
April as president of the National 
Negro Congress, on the ground that 
it was controlled by Communists, said 
in his address to the convnetion: 

“With the march of dictatorships 
we must reaffirm our faith and devo- 
tion to the cause of democracy and 
liberty. To that end, we reject the 
Communist program as a solution of 
the problems of the Negro because it 

s the negation of democracy. I. 
“We condemn all Communist front |j 

md transmission belt organisations 
ss a peril to the constrnuctive and 
sound program of the Negro people, 
since they seek only to serve the cause 

»f the Communist party, which is only 
concerned about the success of the 
foreign policy of Soviet Russia. 

“We stand solid for adequate and 
complete national defense. We call 
for labor unity by C. I. O. unions re- 

turning to the home of labor—the 
A. P. of L. 

“We call for the abolition of the 
poll tax and white primaries, and the 
passing of the Anti-Lynching bill. 

“We are opposed to America enter- 
ing the war, but we advocate all aid to 
Great Britain.” 

THE JOURNAL has by far 
the iargeat eity circulation of 
any weekly published in Char* 
lotte. Your ad in The Journal 
will bring results from the 
workers. 

“HE’S RUNNIN’, AINT HE?” 

An old Negro Mammy in the South 
asked if she thought the President 
would be re-elected, replied, “He’s 
running’, ain’t he?” 

Highway users have contributed 
sixteen bilion dollars in taxes since 
1921. As a result Uncle Sam has the 
finest highways in the world. 

The National Labor Relations Bonn} 
oday announced certification of £o~ 
:al No. 644, Brotherhood of Fainter*, 
Decorators and Paper Hangers of 
America, (AFL), as the sole bargain* 
ng representative of scenic artists 
tnd assitant scenic artists employed 
>y nine California movie companies* 
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BORROW 
Honey Os Tosr Csr! 

At "Tie Lowest Fates In One 
History 

^ilTun Fm*’ FeO "informs 
Htn 

Located at Tl» I. Try on SUM 

fiutCr -f-LrCrCC Co 

I ie.e s Your Answer to the Question 
What’s New for Homes? 

Typical 18th Century Living Room Scone 
A room of similar character, utilizing individual pieces that blend harmoniously, 
may be furnished at a surprisingly low cost. 

PIECES AND PRICES AS LISTED BELOW 
Duncan Phyfe Sofa .$6SJi 
Lounge Chair 9*4.99 
Channel Back Chair $109 

I 
Drum Top Table ...9 1M 
Table Lamp* .••■$ OS 
Coffee TaWe .9 TJS 

*129 50 

▲ BOOM FULL OF F1N1 FURN1TURB •/ 

CHARMING FEDERAL BEDROOM 
SUITE—4 PIECES ONLY 

and lovely vanity with large mirror. Beau- 
tiful mahogany veneers m a warm, red 
finish. Center drawer guides and dust- 
proof construction throughout Bench to 
match included. 

Reminiscent of the gra- 
cious South. Stately, high 
poster bed, spacious chest, *129i2 

ova TODAY 

rrs HEATER TIME 

$7'M Full SiM 
LAUNDRYS 

PERFECTION 
OIL HEATERS *7-1 
WOOD BURNING 
HEATERS . *12-80 
CIRCULATOR 
HEATERS ... *19-06 

Sm CompUto Display 
Of Hm Now 

DUO-THERM 
OIL HEATERS 

IM Vt grip You WUh Your 

EASY CONVENIENT TERMS CHEERFULLY GRANTED 

Ckurlotti’M Largo* Indupmdmt Furuitur* Stort 
123*125 & CoMagt St Phon* 3-375'' 

WHO'S WHO 
III UNIONS 

It W. BROWN 
F. W. Brown, Internationa: Pres- 

ide! i of the International Associa- 
tion of Machinists, has served this 
International in many capacities. 
Having joined a Union in 1905, ha 
soon became local and district busi- 
ness representative. He was elected 
as delegate from the Grand Lodge 
to three successive American Fed- 
eration of Labor conventions. In 
every position be showed unusual 
ability as an organizer and leaiicr 
in the Labor movement. a 

In July, 1921, following & refer* 
endum election, Mr. Brown became 
International Vice President, in 
which position he served until June, 
1925. As a rc*ult of a change in 
the laws of the I. A. of M. he be- 
came General Vice President and 
continued in that office until May, 
1940. However, in November, 1938, 
while officially retaining the title 
of General Vice President,, the 
Council appointed Mr. Brown Act- 
ing International President, due to 
the poor health of the International 
President, A. O. Wharton, who re- 
tired in November, 1939. In April 
of this year the membership, by 
referendum election, chose Mr. 
Brown as the International Presi- 
dent and he immediately took over 
the duties of that office. • 

Mr. Brown is a member of the 
Executive Council of the Railway 
Employes Department and of the 
Metal Trades Department, A. F. 
of L.; also a member of the Rail- 
way Labor Executives’ Association 
end a member of the Board of Di- 
rectors of the Union Labor Life 
Insurance Company. Under Mr. 
Brown’s leadership the Interna- 
tional Association of Machinists 
continues to be one of the most 
effective and efficient Labor Unions 
in America. 

His address is: Mr. H. W. Brown, 
President, Internali"r>d Associa- 
tion of Machinists, ..chir.sts’ 
Building, Washington. 

• AAlnimaTS LAnEJu 

This Label ia produced in four 
(onu, via.: a die stamped into tbe 
manufactured article or sunk into 
the mold, producing: a raised label 
on the molded product; a paper 
label, pink ia color, to be pasted on 
box containing article, or on the 
article Itself; a brass label to be 
screwed on the article with small 
•crews; a decalcamania transfer 
that ia attached to the article. 

Tin at present are used 
sn batcher saws, mechanics’ tools, 
barbar and beauty shop equipment, 
shoemakers' cutlery, and metal nov- 

elties, as well as on various types 
of machinery. The Label is regis- 
tered in the United State. mU 
Canada. » 

Look for this Shop Card in all 
automobile garages and repair 
■hops. 

For further information regard- 
ing Union Labels, Shop Cards and 
Service Buttons, write Mr. I. M. 
Omburn, Secretary-Treasurer, 
Union Label Trades Department, 
American Federation >of Labst 
ITiiiiiikm Washington, D. C. 

ROSELAND 
FLORAL CO. 
PBOIOM »i*i AHb am 
N. 

•adEbtk 

WARM BLANKETS 
Stock up for future needs at 
this low price. 70x80 in. size! 
Choice of colors! Excellent 
quality! 

COMPLETE APEX 

TERMS 
EASY 

WASHER 
OUTFIT 

sAQa 
Included: 

• APEX 
WASHER 

• 1 ROLLAWAY 
TUB 

• ELECTRIC 
IRON 

• IRONING 
BOARD 

• 20 BOXES 
RINSO 

Cleaner, fresher clothes done quickly and easily at home 

with this Apex Washer. Buy this Washer today and 

begin to enjoy its luxury. 

STERGHIS 
317 S. Try on Street 110 N. College Street 

PATRON! OUR ADVERTISERS 

IMPROVE 
YOUR HOME 

A new roof, a coat of paint, new hard- 
wood floors, new rooms, new porches, 
more windows will greatly improve the 
appearance and convenience of your 
home. These improvements can be paid 
for in one, two or three years in con- 
venient monthly payments. Phone or 
see us for further details. 

Cathey Lumber Co. 
8. Graham and Penman Phene S-S1SS 

Come In—Open A McDonald 
Budget Charge Account 

Firestone Products 
No Money Down-Low Weekly Payaente 

AT TNI FAWHTE 

McDonald Neighborhood 
Store 


